2020 E-PACE

MSRP $59,825

R-DYNAMIC SE 9-Speed Automatic

Model Year

Transmission

Bodystyle

Exterior Color

Interior Trim

Vin

2020

9-Speed Automatic

SUV

Corris Grey

Ebony / Ebony Interior

SADFL2GX3L1001842

Retailer Comments
Corris Grey Metallic 2020 Jaguar E-PACE R-Dynamic AWD 9-Speed Automatic 2.0L I4 TurbochargedActual sale price includes manufacturer rebate, leasing
and special financing sale price for may vary. Contact retailer for details.21/27 City/Highway MPGStep into the realm of Jaguar. The vehicles that dominate and
prevail above all other mere mortal luxury car wannabes. Come discover living, breathing, weapons of seduction that only Jaguar can create. Exhilarating
performance, stunning beauty and artistic design. They will take your breath away and have you begging for more.Now shop Jaguar of Naperville with Patrick
Direct while staying at home any time for true car pricing, payments options, free Carfax reports and at home test drives. Simply Call 630-413-0690 or shop
online. Our professional staff at Jaguar of Naperville is committed to offering you a honest, transparent, straightforward and pleasurable luxury car buying
experience.Your journey with us does not stop after you purchase. Our factory trained & certified service team is here to help you continue to keep your
Jaguar looking and running like new. We are also home to a Jaguar Certified Collision Center allowing us to care of all your vehicle needs. It's a Patrick
Thing.You will find Jaguar of Naperville, a Jaguar dealership near you in Naperville or 30 miles west of Chicago, about 26 miles from the Sears Centre Arena in
Illinois 32 miles south of Schaumburg, IL and 14 miles west of Interstate 294 from Whole Foods.Taking Care of You Every Day, That's the Patrick promise!

Jaguar Naperville

OPENING TIMES

1559 W Ogden Ave,

Monday

9:00am - 9:00pm

Naperville,

Tuesday

9:00am - 9:00pm

IL,

Wednesday

9:00am - 9:00pm

60540

Thursday

9:00am - 9:00pm

United States

Friday

9:00am - 9:00pm

Saturday

9:00am - 6:00pm

(630) 300-5000

Sunday

Closed

Every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of the information above, however, errors may occur. Do not rely entirely on this information but check with your retailer
about items which may affect your decision to purchase.

